SW Ecodistrict in the News

By 2030, D.C. Will Have an 'Ecodistrict' South of National Mall
DC Curbed - April 22, 2015

How D.C. Is Turning A 'Pedestrian Dead-Zone' Into An Eco-Showcase
WAMU - April 17, 2015

'Ecodistricts' Discussed for New Baltimore Developments
Baltimore Sun - June 21, 2014

GSA to Swap Fed Triangle Properties for Developers' Services
Federal News Radio - April 8, 2014

An Urban Garden Promenade for DC
Urban Scrawl - January 21, 2014

DC Kicks off Planning for Southwest's Future
Greater Greater Washington - September 13, 2013

Takeaways from SW Ecodistrict Meeting
Southwest...The Little Quadrant That Could - May 23, 2013

GSA Chief: Funding Boost Won't Reduce Urgency of Southwest Overhaul
Washington City Paper - April 10, 2013

In the Works: A Southwest BID
Washington City Paper - April 5, 2013

Livable. Walkable. Federal?
Washington City Paper - April 3, 2013

Ten Developers Respond to Federal Triangle South RFI
Washington City Paper - March 27, 2013

GSA Draws 10 Responses to Federal Triangle South Remake
Washington City Paper - March 5, 2013

GSA Receives 10 Responses for Proposed Redevelopment of Federal Triangle South
Ottawa Centre EcoDistrict - January 29, 2013

Federal Panel Adopts 20-Year Plan To Redevelop Section Of Southwest DC Into Prime Neighborhood

Wells and NCPC Approve Southwest EcoDistrict
Councilmember Tommy Wells Blog - January 10, 2013
Redevelopment Plans for Southwest D.C. Move Forward
Examiner.com - January 10, 2013

Final SW Ecodistrict Plan Approved
Southwest...The Little Quadrant that Could - January 14, 2013

DC's SW Ecodistrict Plan Accepted by Planning Commission
Urban Times - January 11, 2013

DC Ecodistrict Approved By National Capital Planning Commission
DC Urban Turf - January 11, 2013

Southwest D.C. redevelopment plan approved by planning commission
Washington Examiner - January 11, 2013